LIVE AUCTION

1
wine country from the sky

Package includes:
• One (1) night stay
Vintages Trailer
Resort
• Vista Balloon
Adventures Trip for
two (2)
• Gourmet Brunch
for two (2) after your
balloon ride

You and a guest will start your trip with an
overnight stay at the Vintages Trailer Resort, where
you’ll holiday in style, reliving the charmed past of
yesteryear in one of 31 refurbished vintage trailers
from the 1940’s to the 1960’s.
Your adventure to see Willamette Valley Wine
Country from the sky begins at dawn, when you
arrive at the launch site just outside Newberg.
Once on board you’ll see the wine making hills
of the Willamette Valley, the twisting Willamette
River, 10 mountain peaks and several other balloons
flying around you. Before heading back, you’ll enjoy
a gourmet brunch. An experience you won’t soon
forget!
Contributed by: Vista Balloon Adventures, The
Vintages Trailer Resort, and Friends of the Food Share
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Restrictions: Vista Balloon Adventures operates seasonally April-October;
Vintages Trailer Resort stay based on availability.

2
paella party with chef steve morton

Package includes:
• Spanish Tapas
• Spanish Wine
• Paella Feast
• Spanish Flan
• Live Music

Back by popular demand is Food Share Resident
Chef Steve Morton’s Paella Party!
This inspired classic Spanish meal will include
Spanish-style tapas accompanied by Spanish wine
followed by a paella feast, live music, and finished with
classic Spanish flan. The party is planned for Friday,
September 21, 2018 at the beautiful Pringle Creek
Painter’s Hall here in Salem. Raise your paddle to save
your seat*!
*Seats for this event are being sold individually.
Contributed by: Chef Steve Morton and
Friends of the Food Share

Restrictions: Confirm your reservation by Friday, September 14, by contacting
Deevon Jano at 503.581.3855 ext. 315, or djano@marionpolkfoodshare.org 43

3
wine barrel adirondack furniture

Package includes:
• Two (2) Handmade Wine
Barrel Adirondack Chairs
• One (1) Handmade Wine
Barrel Side Table
• Bottle of Willamette
Valley Vineyards Wine
• Two (2) Lenox Crystal
Stemmed Wine Glasses

Take home a pair of beautiful Wine Barrel
Adirondack chairs with matching side table
handmade by craftsman Shawn Harmon,
owner of The Rustic Barrel.
The perfect deck, patio, or wine cellar
set– these chairs and table were created from
re-purposed wine barrels that once contained
Red Mountain AVA grown in Washington.
Note the special wine glass holder built
into the armrest of the chair. Ideal for holding
that special sip. These chairs are a splendid
place to sip, sit and relax.
Contributed by: Shawn Harmon, The Rustic
Barrel and Friends of the Food Share
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4
pro 22 series traeger grill

Package includes:
•
•
•
•

Pro 22 Series Traeger
2 bags Traeger Pellets
Traeger Grill Cover
$25 in fresh seafood
from Fitts Seafood
• $100 in grass fed beef
from Painted Hills Beef
• $30 Papa Murphy’s Pizza
• Willamette Valley
Fine Woodworking
handmade pizza paddle

You’ll be King of the Grill with this amazing
package! Take home your very own brandnew Pro 22 Series Traeger Grill complete with
matching cover and two bags of Traeger pellets.
To get you started on your mesquite
masterpieces, our friends at Fitts Seafood,
Painted Hills Beef, and Papa Murphy’s Pizza
have also included gift certificates for fresh
seafood, grass fed beef, and make at home woodfire pizza. The lucky winner of this package
also takes home a Willamette Valley Fine
Woodworking pizza paddle, handmade and
perfect for getting those pizza creations hot off
the grill.
Contributed by: Chuck’s BBQ Store, Fitts Seafood,
Painted Hills Beef, Papa Murphy’s Pizza,
Willamette Valley Fine Woodworking and
Hans & Vicki Schneider
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5
escape to casa verde al mare
in lincoln city

Package includes:
• Three (3) Nights and
Four (4) four Days
at Casa Verde Beach
Bungalow in Lincoln City
• Two (2) Admissions to
Mariner Square: Ripley’s
Believe It Or Not
• $25 Kyllo’s Seafood &
Grill Gift Certificate
• $50 Tidal Raves Seafood
Grill Gift Certificate

They say everything is better at the beach! Now
is your chance to find out when you spend three
(3) nights and four (4) days at the Casa Verde Al
Mare Beach Bungalow in Lincoln City.
This Cape Cod— style beach house is located
just 50 yards from the Siletz Bay and features four
(4) bedrooms with a fifth sleeping area with bunk
beds — perfect for kids. With a large common
living area, dining room that seats 10, and giant
deck, this house is perfect for your next family
beach getaway.
Contributed by: Jim & Carol Green, Kyllo’s Seafood
& Grill, Ripley’s Believe It or Not and Tidal Raves

Restrictions: Valid Thursday- Sunday or Monday- Thursday after
Labor Day to before Memorial Day. No summer or holidays. No pets.
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6
farm to table through the year

Package Includes:
• $25 per month in fresh,
local, Beef and Pork at
Gillespie’s Meat Shoppe
• $25 per month fresh
seafood at Fitts Seafoods
• 1 pie per month from
Willamette Valley Pie Co.
• 1 loaf of bread per month
Cascade Baking Co.
• Summer Vegetable CSA
(July-Sept.) Marion-Polk
Food Share Youth Farm
• Winter Vegetable CSA
(Sept.- Nov.) Osprey Farm
• 1lb coffee per month from
Silver Falls Coffee Co.

Having fun tonight savoring all the flavors
of the season? Now is your chance to enjoy
these flavors all year long! Winner of this
package will enjoy Farm to Table from the
comfort of your own home, throughout the
entire year.
We’ve partnered with local farms, makers
and artisans to bring you some farm to table
favorites throughout the next year. Create
truly special meals all year long with organic
salads, farm-raised meat, delicious bread,
handmade pies and locally roasted coffee.
Contributed by: Cascade Baking Company,
Gillespie’s Meat Shoppe, Fitts Seafood, Osprey
Farm, Marion-Polk Food Share Youth Farm,
Silver Falls Coffee Co, Willamette Valley Pie Co,
and Friends of the Food Share
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7
lithia springs getaway

Package includes:
• One (1) Night Stay
Lithia Springs Resort
• Two (2) 60-minute
Swedish Massages at
Waterstone Spa
• Afternoon Tea &
Scones for Two (2)
• $75 Gift Certificate for
dinner at Amuse
• Two (2) Tickets to the
Shakespeare Festival
• Full-Hot Breakfast
Buffet for Two (2)
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Now is your time to relax, soak and dream.
Located in the Rogue Valley, Lithia Springs
Resort offers a unique Oregon experience.
The curative springs found deep beneath the
resort are rich in sulfur and other numerous
minerals to help the body heal, relieve stress,
and rejuvenate.
Winner of this package and a guest will enjoy
a peaceful spa retreat for two (2) including: a
side-by-side mineral soak, 60—minute Swedish
massage, and afternoon tea.
After you’ve had a chance to relax, you and
your guest will enjoy dinner at Amuse followed
by a show at the nationally recognized Oregon
Shakespeare Festival.
Contributed by: Oregon Shakespeare Festival
and Friends of the Food Share

Restrictions: All reservations for Shakespeare Festival are subject to availability
with 50 seats or more. Festival tickets expire October 30, 2018

8
home and garden goodies

Package includes:
• $100 Wilco Gift Card
• $50 gift certificate for
Guentner’s Gardens
• One (1) Handmade
Garden Planter custom
made by local craftsman
Bill Stortzum
• Assorted Perrenials
• Four (4) yards compost
from Recology Organics
• Brand new wheel barrow
from ACE Hardware

This package is for all you green thumbs!
Included in this package is everything you
need to create the yard of your dreams. Fresh
compost with a brand new wheelbarrow to move
it, plants that will come back year after year, new
tools, gloves and a beauitful handmade planter
custom built by local craftsman Bill Stortzum.
Just to make sure you really have the yard of
your dreams you’ll also take home gift certificates
to both Wilco and Guentner’s Gardens.
You’re going to have the prettiest yard in
the neighborhood when you take home this
collection of home and garden goodies.
Contributed by: ACE Hardware, Al’s Garden Center,
Bauman Farms, 13th Street Nursery, Guentner’s
Gardens, Bill Stortzum, Recology Organics, Wilco
and Friends of the Food Share
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9
columbia river guided fishing trip

Package includes:
• Full Day Fishing trip for
Two (2) aboard 25 foot
Riverwild Jet Boat
• YETI Tundra 45 Cooler
35 Liter capacity
• Gilgamesh Beer
• Painted Hills Beef Jerky

Winner of this package and a guest will spend
the day with professional fishing guide Dan
Christopher. A native Oregonian, Dan has been
fishing for salmon and steelhead in Oregon’s
rivers all his life.
You and your guest will spend the day aboard
his custom 25-foot Riverwild jet boat in search of
salmon, steelhead or sturgeon. Brand newbie or
pro, he has the skills and expertise to make your
trip a success.
Your full day trip includes top of the line
equipment (including G-Loomis rods and
Shimano reels), all the bait and tackle you need,
cleaning and packaging your catch, and a brand
new 57 liter Yeti Cooler to get it all home. Don’t
miss this opportunity to catch the BIG one!
Contributed by: Gilgamesh Brewing, Painted Hills
Beef and Friends of the Food Share
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